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FRENCH .AMBASSADOR AT SPAIN 
Madrid - September 12, 1941 
My dear Friend and Colleague: 
By letter of t he 27th of August , you have called my 
attention to t he case of Mr . and . rs . Tymianka, Polish 
refugees , interned at the Camp of Gurs who wish to join 
their son in the United States . 
I am anxious that you know that I have not failed to 
intervene with the French authorities with the view of 
facilitating their departure from France . 
In regard to obtaining a visa for traveling across Spain , 
I have , unfortunately , no authority, in view of the 
national! ty of Mr . and Mrs . Tymianka, to act in their 
favor . 
Believe me, my dear friend and colleague , yours with 
kind and most cordial regards . 
Francois Pietri 
Mr. William May Garland 
1200 w.M. Garland Building 
Los .Angeles , California 
